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rrHE INFLUENCE OF FEEDING SUGAR BEETS AND 
[MANGELS TO BREEDING ANIMALS, W ITH SPECIAL 
KIEFERANCE TO THE FORMATION OF RENAL AND 
URINARY CALCULI.
LOU IS G, M IC H A E L .*
IN T R O D U C T IO N .
In the fall of 1904, Doctor White, a Short-horn bull 
[owned by the Iowa State College, died. A post mortem ex- 
lamination showed his kidneys to contain a large number of 
»calculi, some of which are shown in figure 1.
F ig. 1. C alculi from K idneys of D r . W hite
These calculi are composed principally of lime phosphate 
but contain larger or smaller amounts of all the urinary 
constituents as acculusions.
*With the collaboration of E. T. Robbins, Carl Larson, 6. A. Madson, Stella Hartzell,, Claude 
Rinnebrew, and George Godfrey.
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Up to the time of his death Doctor White had received 
a normal hay and grain ration to which roots (mangel wurt- 
zels) had been added. Reference has from time to time been 
made in farm journals both in this country and abroad to a 
possible connection between roots and kidney stones or at 
least disturbances of the kidneys.
With this possible cause of the formation of calculi in the 
kidneys of Doctor White in mind, a solution of the problem 
was undertaken. To date, the investigation has covered five 
years.
O U T L IN E  OF E X P E R IM E N T S .
During the year 1904-5 two rams were fed mangels at 
the rate of six pounds daily in addition to a ration of clover 
hay and one-half pound of grain. As a check, two other 
rams were fed only hay and grain. The feeding continued 
from January 20 to March 1. From March 1 to March 15, 
sugar beets were used in place of mangels, the latter root 
supply having been exhausted. Subsequently all rams were 
turned on pasture and no ill effects were observed either 
during the experiment, or afterwards.
During the year 1905-6 none of these rams were fed 
mangels, as the supply of roots rotted in the cellar. Their 
ration was hay, grain, and corn silage.
During the year 1906-7 two other rams were added to 
the experiment, making three in each lot. All rams were fed 
a ration of hay and oats until March 1, when the experiment 
of 1904 was repeated and extended to an examination of the 
urine for sugar, albumin, volume, specific gravity, and solids. 
During this test one of the rams in the lot receiving hay and 
grain died under experiment. The feeding ended May 15. 
The five rams then living, having been confined seventy-six 
days, were given the freedom of a box stall to accustom them 
gradually to exercise. They were then turned on pasture 
for the summer and apparently remained in perfect health. 
In the fall, one of the rams from the lot receiving mangels 
was slaughtered and his organs examined. They were in all 
respects normal and no stones were found in either kidneys 
or bladder.
During the year 1907-8> two ram lambs were added to the 
experiment to replace the one that had died and the one that
4
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[had been slaughtered. The six animals were divided into 
Ehree lots of two rams each. All animals were fed on a 
[ration of 1.1 pounds of corn daily in addition to all the hay 
■they would eat. After the first twenty days one lot was 
[fed sugar beets in addition to the hay and grain, and, sim- 
lilarly, a second lot received mangels. The roots were in- 
Icreased during the next forty days to 17.6 pounds daily be- 
Isides corn and some hay. The animals were fed in stalls 
Ito facilitate the collection of both urine and feces. The ex­
periment began December 14, and ended April 9, and in- 
Icluded daily examinations of feed, urine, and feces. At the 
lend of the experiment one animal from each lot was slaught­
ered. A small calculus was found in the kidney of the sugar 
fceet fed ram. The kidneys of the mangel fed ram were en­
larged, while the kidneys of the ram receiving hay and grain 
■only were normal.
F ig . 2. K idney of Sugar Beet  Fed R am  Showing C alculus.
Since a calculus had formed in the sugar beet fed ram, 
■ it  was decided to repeat the experiment another year and to 
■increase the number of animals in each lot sufficiently to de- 
■termine whether the formation of this calculus was accidental
5
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or could be traced to the use of roots. Therefore, during the 
year of 1908-9, a total of forty-two rams were fed as follows:
Eleven received hay and grain (control lot).
Nine received hay, grain, and corn silage.
Eleven received hay, grain, and mangels.
Eleven received hay, grain, and sugar beets.
The feeding began September 11, and ended April 14, 
On January 14, two animals from each lot, except those re­
ceiving ensilage, were placed in stalls and their feed, feces, 
and urine were weighed and analyzed daily.
On January 31, ram No. 440, sugar beet fed lot, died 
after being sick one day. The bladder contained several 
calculi too large to pass through the urethra.
On February 11, ram No. 415, mangel fed lot, died after 
being sick two weeks. A pig which was in the yard pos-
F ig. 3. K idneys of ram 415
6
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jsessed itself of the bladder. The kidneys were much broken 
down, very soft and friable.
On February 18, ram No. 472, sugar beet fed lot, was 
killed after being sick for two days. His bladder was rupt­
ured, highly inflamed, and contained many small calculi. 
[(See Fig. 4.)
F igure 4. Bladder  of R am  N o. 472, containing many small Calculi.
On April 11, ram No. 11, sugar beet fed lot, died after 
a short illness. His bladder contained many small calculi.
Thirty-two of the remaining rams were sent on April 21, 
¡to the Agar Packing Company in Des Moines. They were 
slaughtered in the presence of Doctor Hugh G. Welpton, 
[President of the Des Moines Pathological Society, who ex­
amined each carcass and viscera. Dr. Welpton’s report of 
his findings follows:
R E S U L T S  OF S L A U G H T E R  T E S T .
1. H a y  an d  G r ain  F ed R am s .
[Ram 407 Bladder Normal, kidneys normal.
[ “  428 “  “  “  “  :
I “  461 “  B
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“  ^  Bladder slightly injected in the fundus portion, kidneys normal. 
£  462 Bladder injected on the outside. Kidneys normal.
474 Bladder slightly pigmented. Kidneys normal.
505 Bladder slight venus markings. Kidneys normal.
The hearts of all of these 
other organs, were normal.
rams, as well as the livers, gall-bladders, and
2. G r a in , H a y  an d  En silagf  F ed  R a m s .
Bladder and kidneys normal.
Ram 406 
“  427 
“  453 
“  467 
“  468 
I  469 .
I  Bladder normal. Kidneys pale. Capsules loose.
bUb Red pignent on mucosa of bladder. Kidneys normal.
normlh6 N H |  bladders’ and other organs of all these rams were
Ram 409. 
Ram 41S.
Ram 431.
Ram 442.
Ram 471.
Ram 477.
Ram 478. 
Ram 509.
3. H a y , G r a in  an d  M an g e ls .
Bladder enlarged, injected about ureters, slightly uro- 
fritic. Kidneys normal. Gall bladder enlarged Other or­
gans normal. vtuei or
Bladder much enlarged. Heavily injected about uretes 
S & S g ; ? reat>y enlarged (106x55 m. m.) Exterior m ot 
tied staining capsule which was loose, texture soft color
C+° rtef  whlch was much reddened, pelvis en- larged. Heart enlarged, gall bladder enlarged
Bladder much distended, venus markings on fundus nor-
P n L t nflamimatT  general. Kidneys injected in cortex Postates enlarged. Other organs normal.
Bladder enlarged with venus markings on the outside 
f e l  Portion inflamed. Kidneys enlarged, pale soft! 
Gall bladder enlarged. Heart enlarged ' ’
\enus markings on outside of bladder.' Kidneys enlarged 
capsule loose, texture soft, color pale, cortex Iniecfedmucose pigmented rLex injected,
Kidneys large. Injected
bladder enlarged ' r PaIe‘ cap'™Ie loose- SaU
M W m W  -  ■  «  loose, 
Bladder enlarged and hemorrhagic in fnndn« H P
Knlneys normal size thongh injected. Other organs notl
4. H a y , G r ain  an d  Sugar  Bee t s .
Ram 397. much M
„ S Ä eJ'S S e . «  ~  beSfr
402’
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capsule which was loose. Gall bladder enlarged. Heart 
enlarged.
Ram 470. Bladder enlarged, injected in fundus portion. Kidneys 
normal, other organs normal.
Ram 473. Bladder enlarged, venus markings on fundus portion.
Kidneys enlarged, capsule loose, texture soft. Calyces in­
jected. Gall bladder enlarged. Heart enlarged. Other 
organs normal.
Ram 429. Bladder enlarged, injected in fundus portion, ulcerated be­
tween ureters. Kidneys much enlarged (110x55 m. m.) 
surface mottled, cortex discolored. Calyces full of Cal­
culi. Gall bladder much enlarged. Other organs normal.
F ig . 5. K idney of R am 429, w ith  C alculi in th e  C alyces.
Ram 507. Bladder much enlarged, venus markings general, hemor­
rhagic, kidneys enlarged, capsule loose. Cortex jpale, 
calyces injected, pelvis dilated. Heart enlarged. Gall 
bladder enlarged. Testicle tubercular.
Ram 508. Bladder urofritic, hemorrhagic, ulcerated about the ure­
thra. Heart enlarged. Kidneys enlarged, capsule loose, 
cortex mottled, strong venus markings, mucus of pelvis 
pigmented, gall bladder enlarged.
There were four animals left. These were the ones that 
had been fed in stalls, and whose feed, feces, and urine had 
been examined over a period covering one hundred days. 
They were slaughtered at Ames. Their viscera showed the
9
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same results that had been obtained from the other rams. 
Hay and grain fed rams Nos. 5 and 9 had normal bladders, 
kidneys, hearts, and gall bladders. Mangel fed ram No. 7 
had an enlarged bladder, and enlarged kidneys with loose 
capsule. The kidneys were mottled and stained, of soft tex­
ture, and pale color. The heart and gall bladder were en­
larged. Sugar beet fed ram No. 10 showed an enlarged ul­
cerated bladder; an enlarged kidney containing a small cal­
culus; and an enlarged heart and gall bladder.
The carcasses were cut in half. From one half the meat 
was cut to the bone, ground, and composited for analysis. 
From the other half individual muscles were dissected, ground, 
and analyzed.
E F F E C T S  P R O D U C ED  BY A D D IN G  SUGAR B E E TS  OR M ANGELS  
TO  A R A T IO N  OF H A Y  A N D  GRAIN.
*  EFFECT ON T H E  D IG E S T IB IL IT Y  OF DRY M A TTE R.
The rams receiving roots digested an average of 11.10 
per cent to 12.27 per cent more of the dry matter in their 
ration than did the rams receiving only hay and grain.
TABLE 1. AVERAGE DIGESTIBILITY OF DRY MATTER.
Year Ram Character of 
Feed
Number of ’Average percent. 
10 day of dry matter di- 
trials gestible
1907-08
1907- 08
1908- 09
1907- 08
1908- 09 
1908-09
1907- 08
1908- 09 
1907-08
1907- 08
1908- 09
2, 3
2 Hay 4 72.533 . grain and 4 76.6910 mangles 4 76.17
Average 12 75.13
6 Hay, grain 4 76.707 and sugar beets 5 76.3611 5- : 75.85
Average 14 76.30
5
Hay
5 65.675 I 5 60.858 and 5 67.27and 4 Grain 3 66.879 5 60.62Average —
23 64.03
R ETAIN ED  DRY M A T T E R .
Early in this experiment we noticed that, while the 
urine excreted by the rams receiving roots was greatly in-
10
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¡creased, the specific gravity of the urine was not corres­
pondingly decreased. This was due to an increased elimina- 
Ition of solids by the increased volume of water passing 
■through the kidneys and the increased ingestion of solids and 
■salts. The dry matter thus eliminated by the kidneys was 
■subtracted from the dry matter digested and the difference 
Iwas called “ dry matter retained” .*
EFFECT OF T H E  R ETE N TIO N  OF DRY M A T T E R .
By comparing the grand averages in Tables 1 and 2, it 
■will be seen that while the mangel fed rams digested 11.10 
■per cent more dry matter than the dry fed animals, they “ re- 
Itained” only 3.32 per cent more. That is, they lost through 
■the kidneys 8.47 per cent more of the dry matter they in­
vested than did the dry fed rams. In the same way the sugar 
■beet fed rams lost 3.80 per cent more dry matter than did the 
■dry fed rams. This increased loss of dry matter is due to the 
■leaching effect of the increased amount of water ingested with 
■the roots; and the materials excreted were doubtless the re­
su lts  of increased metabolism due to the water and the salts 
■contained in the roots.
TABLE 2. AVERAGE RETENTION OF DRY MATTER.
[Year Ram Character of 
Feed
Number of Average percent. 
10 day of dry matter 
trials “ retained”
B907-08 2 Hay 4 58.32
grain
t 907-08 3 and 4 61.60
[1908-09 10 mangels 4 64.53
Grand Average 12 61.48
[1907-08 6 Hay •4 66.06
1908-09 7 grain and 5 66.86
1908-09 11 sugar beets 5 64.88
Grand Average 14 66.63
1907-08 5 5 59.44
[1908-09 5 Hay 5 56.47
1907-08 8 and 5 60.75
[1907-08 2, 3, 4 grain 3 59.28
1908-09 9 5 55.12
Grand Average 23 58.16
*This was not retained in any complete sense of the word since a large proportion of this dry 
matter was oxidized and excreted by the lungs as carbon dioxide and water.
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E FFECT ON T H E  G A IN S M ADE.
The following comparison is based on the gains made 
in 1908-09, by the lots of nine rams each that were fed over 
a period of 215 days. The daily average gain by the lot re­
ceiving hay, grain, and mangels was .292 pounds; by the lot 
receiving hay, grain and sugar beets .291 pounds; and by the 
lot receiving only hay and grain, .229 pounds. (See Tables 
35, 36, and 37.)
EFFECT ON DRESSING PERCENTAGES.
The sugar beet fed rams dressed 5.80 per cent higher and 
the mangel fed rams 3.85 per cent higher than did the dry 
fed rams.
TABLE 3. DRESSING PERCENTAGES.
Year Ram Character of Live Weight Dressed Dressing
feed pounds weight percentage
pounds
1907-08 8 Hay 130 54.5 41.92
1908-09 9 and 140 68.5 48.93
1908-09 5 grain 157 71.5 45.54
Average 45.46
1907-08 3 Hay, grain 132 89.9 48.90
1908-09 10 and mangels 180 89.5 v 49.72
Average 49.31
1907-08 6 Hay, grain 228 119.75 52.52
and
1908-09 7 sugar beets 165 82.50 50.00
Average 51.26
E FFECT ON T H E  C O M PO SITIO N  OF T H E  BODY.
The first influence of feeding roots on the composition of 
the body is to facilitate the deposition of fat in the tissues. 
The flesh of the mangel and sugar beet fed rams contained an 
average of 55 and 52 per cent of fat respectively against an 
average of 40.87 per cent contained in the flesh of the hay 
and grain fed animals. However, individuality plays a very 
great part in determining fat deposition. In 1909 the car­
cass of dry fed ram No. 9 contained 46.64 per cent of fat 
and that of sugar beet fed ram No. 7 contained exactly the 
same per cent. The water, ash, and nitrogen were also about 
the same. But excluding ram No. 9 from the averages, the
12
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Lieat of the root fed rams was much fatter and drier than 
[hat of the dry fed, though containing less protein and less 
Itsh. The fat of the root fed animals was well interlaid be­
tween the muscles giving the cuts a beautifully marbled ap­
pearance.
TABLE 4. COMPOSITION OF BONE FREE CARCASS.
pear Ram Character of
Feed
1907-08 8 Hay
1908-09 5 and
B908-09 9 Grain
Average
1907-08 3
1908-09 10 Hay, grain 
and mangles
|l 907-08 6
Average
11908-09 7 Hay, grain 
& sugar beets
Average
EFFECT OF T H E COM PO SITIO N
Percentage Composition
Water Fat Protein Ash
42.34
45.97
40.09
39.62
36.35
46.64
17.06
17.99
12.44
0.92
1.00
0.76
42.80 40.87 15.83 0.89
32.27
30.79
52.85
57.25
14.25
10.81
0.60
0.71
31.53
28.83
39.71
55.05
57.70
46.64
12.53
12.93
12.69
0.65
0.54
0.72
34.29 52.17 12.81 0.62
OF IN D IV ID U A L  M U SCLE S.
The longissimus dorsi, the analysis of which is given in 
the following table, is taken as characteristic of the muscular 
[tissue of the body.
TABLE 5. ANALYSIS OE THE LONGISSIMUS DORSI.
Œtam Character of feed Percentage composition
Water Fat Protein Ash
9 Grain and hay 73.15 4.88 19.91 1.06
5 Grain and hay 73.65 4 »41 20.35 1.04
10 Grain, hay and mangels 74.35 4.30 19.59 1.04
7 Grain, hay & sugar beets 73,71 4.77 20.33 1.04
There are small differences in the different constituents 
present in this muscle taken from each of the rams. These 
differences are similar in the analysis of the other muscles
given on page------ and following. But these differences are
irregular and cannot be attributed to the feed.
E FFECT ON T H E  ORGANS OF T H E  BODY.
Almost without exception the vascular system of the 
I  rams receiving sugar beets and mangels was affected. The
13
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bladders, kidneys, hearts and gall bladders were enlarged or 
otherwise affected. In most of the organs and often in the 
muscular parts of the body venous injections were observable, 
or hemmorhages due to the breaking down of the capillaries.
EFFECT ON T H E  K ID N E Y S  OF T H E  LARGE E XC R E T IO N  OF 
W A T E R  AND SOLIDS.
The beets,and mangels containing, as they did, upwards 
of 90 per cent water, caused the animals eating them to
F ig . 6. E ffect of Feed on Size of K idneys.
TABLE 6 . SIZE OF K IDNEYS AS AFFECTED BY THE FEBD.
Character of the feed
Number 
of kidneys 
observed
Average 
size of 
kidneys 
milli­
meters
Average 
weight of 
kidneys 
grams.
Average 
percent, 
of water
Hay and grain 18 87x52 60.8 78.41Hay, grain and ensilage 16 89x54 61.6 79.27Hay, grain and mangels 18 96x55 71.1 79.37Hay, grain and sugar beets 18 95x56 76.9 80.84
avíala O R Y
14
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I ingest large amounts of water and c0“ s^ ne“ t^ . , t,5n^ a™ta 
large amounts of urine. This urine carried with it increase
amounts of salts— urea, phosphates, etc. The first apparent 
¡effect of this increased activity of the kidney was an increase
in its size.
GEN ERAL PROGRESS OF T H E  DISEASE.
This increase in size was accompanied by a softening 
of the texture, paling of color, and loosening of the capsule. 
The kidneys were “ soggy”  to the extent that often with little 
effort they could be pinched in two between the thumb and 
finger. (See Fig. 3.)
The kidney tissue in the region of the glomerule was 
much broken down and thus offered nuclei on which the 
phosphate salts could crystallize, since the urine, strong y 
alkaline and slightly ammoniacal, was just the right medium 
for their precipitation. Minute calculi were formed well 
up in the calyces of the kidney. (See Fig. 5.) As these 
minute calculi passed down into the pelvis they iryitated t e 
mucus membrane, causing more or less inflammation accom­
panied by the injections so often noticed in the affected kid­
neys. Sometimes the stones on reaching the pelvis were too 
large to pass through the ureters. (See Fig. 2.) In this 
case they accumulated in the pelvis and were finally cemented
Fig. 7. Large  Stones Formed by the  Cementing T ogether of M any Smaller O nes.
15
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together to form one large calculus, by the further precipita­
tion of phosphate salts. Figure 7 shows that the large stones 
are formed by the cementing together of many smaller ones.
If the stones were small enough to escape from the kid- 
ney, they passed through the ureters into the bladder. This 
passage of sharp-angled crystals was accompanied by acute 
irritation of the mucus membrane. The bladder became in­
jected about the ureters. (See bladder of ram No. 409, Fig. 
8.1 -
F ig. 8. Bladder  of R am 4C9, Injected about the  U reters.
This injection was followed by a general inflammation of 
the bladder accompanied by the appearance of more seriously 
affected areas (bladder of ram No. 442), and finally ulcer­
ation set in in the region of the ureters. The ulcerated spots 
shown in bladder of ram No. 429, figure 8, were found also 
in the bladders of rams Nos. 10, 440, 472, 397, and 508.
Sooner or later the accumulation and growth of the 
stones in the bladder became sufficient to obstruct the 
urethral passage. It was impossible for the animal to urin­
ate. The bladder became distended, highly inflamed and 
finally ruptured. As shown in the case of ram 472 (Fig. 4), 
this rupture occurred between the ureters where the ulceration 
of the bladder first began. The bladder contents emptied into 
the body cavity. Ram 472 died of acute peritonitis.
16
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EFFECT ON T H E  M E T A B O L ISM  OF N ITRO G E N .
D A IL Y  AVERAGE E XC RE TIO N  
OF
SOLUBLE N ITRO GEN  IN  T H E  FECES.
By consulting tables 22-3-4, it will be seen that the feces 
of all the rams varied from period to period in the per cent- 
age of water they contained as well as in the total amount 
of fresh substance. In most instances the water was the 
controlling factor in regard to variations in the amount ex­
creted. The weights of dry matter excreted in the feces bore 
rather constant relations to the dry matter ingested. The to­
tal nitrogen excreted in the feces did not bear relations to­
ward the nitrogen ingested consistent with those borne by 
the dry matter excreted to the dry matter ingested. It 
seemed certain that the feces contained considerable amounts 
of nitrogen that were derived from the same sources as the 
nitrogen excreted in the urine.
This nitrogen would largely be soluble in water. There­
fore gram samples of the feces were washed with cold and 
then with hot water and the water insoluble nitrogen was 
determined in the residue. This insoluble nitrogen sub­
tracted from the total fecal nitrogen gave the soluble nitro­
gen.
TABLE 7 . AVERAGE DAILY SOLUBLE NITROGEN EXCRETED IN  THE FECES.
Year Ram Character 
of Feed
Number 
of Ten 
Day 
Trials
Weight
of
Nitro­
gen
Weight
of
Water
Ratio
N:
Water
1907-08 IJ Hay 4 3.2815 1123.53 .002911907-08 III Grain and 4 2.8009 977.33 .002861908-09 X Mangels 4 2.8376 1099.64 .00258
1907-08
Grand Average 12 2.9733 1066.83 .00278
VI Hay 4 5.0178 1565.33 .003201908-09 VII Grain and 5 3.5733 997.31 .003591908-09 XI Sugar beets 5 3.1963 715.03 .00447
1907-08
Grand Average 14 3.8513 1058.78 .00363
11, 111, VI Hay 3 2.0638 785.01 .002621907-08 VIII and 5 1.3072 497.45 .002621907-08 V Grain 5 1.8278 847.51 .002151908-09 V 5 3.0707 1417.11 .002161908-09 IX 5 2.7591 1073.68 .00257
Grand Average 23 2.2185 936.25 .00236
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The foregoing table shows that the water excreted with 
the feces exerts a potent influence on the water soluble ni­
trogen excreted. This is shown best by the sugar beet fed 
lot in which the weight of nitrogen decreases as the weight 
of water excreted with the feces decreases. But in the last 
column it will be noted in the case of these sugar beet fed 
rams that the ratio between nitrogen and water increases 
as the water content of the feces decreases. This shows the 
second influence governing the excretion of water soluble 
nitrogen. That is, certain salts in the beets (the phosphates) 
not only exercise an influence over the amount of fluid poured 
into the lower bowel, but more than that, these same salts 
facilitate the excretion with this fluid of an added amount 
of nitrogen in excess of that which would be carried normally 
by the fluid itself.
The mangel fed rams excreted very nearly the same 
average amount of nitrogen and water and the ratio of ni­
trogen to water consequently had not a great opportunity for 
variation. But that no such saline influence is operating in 
the case of the dry fed animals is shown by the fact that, 
while their water excretion differs nearly 500 grams, the 
ratio of nitrogen to water in the case of rams Nos. 8 and 9, 
remains practically the same. Éam No. 5 in 1907-08 ex­
creted daily an average of 847.51 grams of water. The next 
year he excreted a daily average of 569.6 grams more water 
(or 1417.11 grams). While in the case of this ram the amount 
of the water soluble nitrogen excreted increased relatively 
with the increase of water, the ratio existing between the 
water soluble nitrogen and the water did not change as in 
the case of the sugar beet fed rams. The grand average 
ratio between water soluble nitrogen excreted in the feces 
and the water similarly excreted is greater in the case of 
both the root fed lots than in the case of the lots fed only 
hay and grain. Over long periods of time (100 days) this 
relation between water excretion and soluble nitrogen ex­
cretion does hold good. During shorter periods (ten to 
twenty days) individual animals show individual differences.
D IG E S T IB IL IT Y  OF N ITRO GEN.
The water insoluble nitrogen in the feces was considered 
to be that portion of the nitrogen that had resisted the solvent 
action of the digestive enzymes; that is, it was indigestible. 
The. amount of nitrogen digested was the total nitrogen iq the
18
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feed less this insoluble nitrogen in the feces and from these 
data the percentage of digestibility was obtained.
TABLE 8 . AVERAGE DIGESTIBILITY OF NITROGEN.
Year Ram Character of Feed Number of 10 day 
trials
Average 
Percent of 
Nitrogen 
digested
1907-08
1907- 08
1908- 09
II
III 
X
Hay
Grain
and mangels
4
4
4
71.24
69.77
72.26
Grand Average 12 70.82'
1907- 08
1908- 09 
1908-09
VI
VII 
X I
Hay
grain and 
sugar beets .
4
5 
5
73.19
71.21
70.03
Grand Average 14 71.35
1907-08
1907-08
1907- 08
1908- 09 
1908-09
II, III,
VIII
V
V
IX
VI
Hay
and
Grain
3
5
5
5
5
47.32
47.68
42.77
53,98
55.38
Grand Average 23 49.61
The sugar beet fed rams digested an average of 21.74 per 
cent more and the mangel fed rams 21.21 per cent more ° 
the nitrogen ingested with their ration of hay, grain, and
I roots than did the rams fed only hay and grain.
R E T E N T IO N * OF N ITRO GEN .
■ In addition to the nitrogen that resisted digestion there 
I were two ways in which the nitrogen ingested escaped from 
I body. (1) A greater part of it passed in solution or suspen- 
I sion through the kidneys with the urine. (2) No inconsider- 
I able part passed through the intestinal cells with, the fluid 
I poured into the lower bowel. The sum of these three different-
■ ly derived nitrogens gives the total loss of nitrogen . This to- 
I  tal nitrogen subtracted from the nitrogen ingested gives the 
I  amount of nitrogen retained in the body.
The last column in Table 9, shows that during the time 
I that the rams were under observation only three showed an 
I average retention. All others lost more nitrogen than they 
I  ingested. The effect that this loss of nitrogen had on the
*This term "retention” is used in about the same sense that it is in connection with the. dry 
matter.
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gains and losses in live weight made by the rams is shown 
in Table 10.
The feeding covered one hundred days, comprising five 
periods of twenty days each. These twenty day periods were 
divided into two sub-periods of ten days each. During the 
first ten days of each sub-period the rams were fed without 
collecting feces and urine. During the second ten days the 
harnesses wore put on and feces and urine were collected daily. 
It will be noticed that most of the animals lost weight during
TABLE 9. AVERAGE DAILY “ RETENTION OF NITROGEN”
Char­
acter
No.
of
Daily Average Nitrogen.
of 10 Lbs.
Yr. Ram Feed day Ingest- Excret- Excret- Total Retain- Prot-
per- ed ed with ed with excret- ed or ein for
lods Feces* Urine ed lost timeunder
test
1907 II Hay 4 24.2077 10.4775 18.5885 29.0660 +4.8583 —0.41
—08
1907 III Grain 4 22.1908 9.1944 17.5424 26.7368 —4.5460 —0.1
—08 &
1908 X Man. 4 36.2005 12.5312 20 .9308 33.4620 +2.6385 -j-0 .3
-—uy
Grand JLverage 12 27.5330 29.7539 —2.2552
1907 VI Hay 4 26.7731 12.0540 18.5880 30.6420 —3.8689 —0.3!
—08
1908 VII Grain 5 30.4607 12.2926 16.7420 29.0346 +  1.4261 +0.1!
—09 &
1908 X I Sugar 5 26.1432 10.8292 16.3420 27.1712 — 1.0280 —0.1
—09 Beets
Grand ì Lverage 14 27.7937 28.8283 — 1.0346
1907 II 3 10.1775 5.7038 7.4186 13.1224 —2.9449 —o.ij
—08 III •Hay
& VI —0.11907 V ili and 5 11.8339 7.6195 5.8032 13.4227 — 1.5888
—08
1907 V Grain 5 11.0942 7.5859 6.1585 13.7444 —2.6502 —0.‘*
—08
1908 V 5 18.5443 11.5847 7.1161 18.7008 —0.1565 :--0 ' j
—09 J
1908 IX 5 19.6667 11.3172 7.7330 19.0502 +  0.6165
—09 \
Grand iAverage 23 14.6186 15.8241 — 1.2055
*Both soluble and insoluble nitrogen.
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TABLE 10. GAINS AND LOSSES (POUNDS) MADE BY RAMS (BY PERIODS)
Year
1907—
1907—
1907—
1907—
1907—
1908— 
1908— 
1908— 
1908- 
1907-
*Does
Ram
PERIOD I PERIOD II PERIOD III | |
PERIOD IV | PERIOD V
i T
ot
al
 
|
Weight
at
Begin­
ning
Weight
at
end
Gain
or
Loss
Weight
at
Begin­
ning |
Weight
at
end |
Gain
or
Loss
1
Weight | 
at
Begin- | 
ning
Weight I 
at | 
End
Gain 
or | 
Loss
Weight 
at | 
Begin­
ning
Weight | 
at
end |
Gain | 
or
Loss |
Weight 
at | 
Begin­
ning
Weight | 
at ] 
end
Gain
or
Loss |
Gain
or
Loss
08 2. 202 192 — 10 197 190 —7 204 202 —2 . 208 206 — 2 220 219 — 1 — 12*
08 3 176 172 —4 173 168 —5 181 166 —5 188 186 — 2 187 182 —5 — 17*
08 6 206 202 —4 212 208 —4 215 210 —5 224 222 — 2 232 22 8 —4 — 15*
08 8 118 114 —4 116 116 —0 124 122 —2 130 130 — 0 134 136 —2 — 4
08 5 176 172 —4 174 168 —6 176 174 — 2 176 176 — 0 172 173 — 1 — i i
5; 179 176 —3 183 182 — 1 176 187 — 11 182 186 — 4 180 186 —6 — 17
09 7 175 172 —G3 177 180 —3 189 186 — 3 192 198 — 6 196 200 —4 —7
09 9 150 150 . —0 152 152 0 154 154 — 0 155 166 M i l 170 162 —8 ■ “3
-09 10 Out of Test 166 168 —2 170 174 — 4 172 180 — 8 184 189 —5 — 19
-09 11 193 188 1—5 201 196 —5 205 205 — 1 208 208 — 0 218 214 —4
— 13 
14-08 1 23 [— 14 '
not include first period during which these rams were on dry feed.
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the ten days when the feces and urine were being collected 
and that they almost universally gained in weight when they 
were not wearing the harnesses. This loss in weight roughly 
corresponds to the loss in nitrogen, though this is not neces­
sarily the case; for ram No. 5 lost an average of 0.1565 grams 
of nitrogen daily and showed a gain of 17 pounds.
The root fed rams ingested an average of 27.71 grams of 
nitrogen daily and excreted an average of 29.29 grams, while 
the dry fed animals ingested 14.62 grams and excreted J.5.82
TABLE 1 1 . RELATION OF NITROGEN IN  URIfJE TO THE SPECIFIC GRAVITY.
Ram Per­
iod
Volume
of
TJrinef
Specific
Gravity*
Nitrogen
in
Centigrams f
Factorf 
N : sp. gr.
1 1750.2 1.0174 692.2 0.002272 2429.5 1.0197 1237.8 0.002583 4076.6 1.0177 1710.7 0.002372 4 5893.0 1.0180 2419.9 o: 00228
5 4250.0 1.0214 2067.1 0.00225
1 1268.7 1.0167 528.3 0.002492 1823.7 1.0211 922.4 0.00274
3 3020.7 1.0220 1587.0 0.002393 4 4828.0 1.0206 2319.4 0.00233
5 4033.0 1.0228' 2188.2 0.00238
1 2143.0 1.0184
Ji
1003.7 0.00254
2 2140.7 1.0215 1148.8 0.002493 2871.0 1.0238 1609.1 0.002356 4 4357.8 1.0218 2313.9 0.002485 3517.0 1.0253 2363.3 0.00265
1 993.0 1.0286 653.4 0.002302 720.7 1.0266 459.5 0.002393 1097.2 1.0213 577.7 0.002478 4 1167.7 1.0207 576.2 0.00238
5 1160.0 1.0233 634.9 0.Q0234
1 559.0 1.0476 935.4 0.00352
2 468.0 1.0371 635.3 0.00366
3 344.0 1.0300 601.5 0.00582
5 4 355.0 1.0439 628.1 0.00403
5 415.0 1.0557 [ 757.6 0.00327
*The average daily specific gravity was obtained by dividing the daily 
average weight by the average volume. 
fDaily average.
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grams daily. The gains and losses made by these rams were 
largely in adipose tissue. The slaughter test and analysis of 
the composite of each carcass confirms this finding, (bee
Tables 3 and 4.) . ,
Throughout this experiment the nitrogen was determined
on 5 c. c. of the daily composite. During 1907-08, the specific 
gravity was quite uniform for each ram and it was soon ob­
served that the nitrogen contained in 5 cubic centimeters of
TABLE 12. RELATION OP NITROGEN IN URINES TO THE SPECIFIC GRAVITY
1908-09
Ram I Per­
iod
Volume
of
Urine
Specific
Gravity
Nitrogen | 
in
Centigram j
Factor 
N: Sp. gr.*
1 1 559 1.0411 678.7 0.00295
2 468 1.0384 544.8 0.00303
5 3 344 1.0494 444.8 0.00261
4 355 1.0431 601.0 0.00392
• 1 5 415 . 1.0518 810.0 0.00376
_ | _  
■ a  i 1583 I 1.0345 1465.5 0.00265
\ 2 1454 1.0408 1469.8 .• 0.00247
3 1972 1.0395 1981.1 0.00254
7 4 4 647 1.0434 1733.6 0.00242
H  5 1593 1.0430 1720.8 0.00252
1 440 1.0386 748.7 0.00441
2 713 1.0394 729.3 0.00257
3 754 1.0477 847.0 0.00235
9 4 726 1.0468 763.5 0.00227
. 5 628 1.0476 778.0 0.00258
1 Not in Experiment during Period I.
2 1761 1.0360 1535.4 0.00242
3 2101 1.0476 2301.3 0.00230
10 4 1834 1.0539 2399.6 0.00242
5 1572 1.0541 2028.3 0.00238
1 1399 1.0357 1204.9 0.00241
2 1787 1.0341 1557.0 0.00227
3 1885 1.0339 1536.8 0.00240
11 4 2025 1.0350 1802.0 0.00253
5 j 2264 1 1.0342 2075.2 0.00268
* Daily average.
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urine from any given ram was also quite constant, rising or 
falling slightly as the specific gravity rose or fell. In search­
ing for this relationship the method of obtaining Long’s factor 
for solids was used. The weight of nitrogen in a given vol­
ume of urine (we used 100 c. c.) divided by the first two 
figures in the specific gravity* following the cipher used as 
integers (the remaining figures were considered a decimal) 
gave a factor for nitrogen that in this experiment for periods 
of ten days in length was remarkably constant. This is 
brought out in Table ill.
This factor is about 0.0023 in volumes of urine down to 
700 cubic centimeters. Below that it is extremely variable 
as shown in the case of ram No. 5, whose factor for both years 
was much higher than any of the other rams except ram No. 
9, period I, in which case the volume of urine excreted aver­
aged 140 cubic centimeters daily. The nitrogen factor for 
sugar beet fed rams Nos. 6, 7, and 11, was slightly above 0.0023, 
in most instances corresponding to the increased ratio of 
soluble nitrogen in the feces to the water content of the 
feces.
N O T E S  OF T H E  E X P E R IM E N T .
During the year of 1906-7, some observations of general 
interest were noted.
U R IN A R Y  SED IM EN TS.
The volume of sediment settling in a conical sediment 
glass at the end of twenty-four hours was much greater in 
the urines of the dry fed rams than in those of the root fed 
animals. A rough quantitive estimation was made by whirl-
TABLE 13. QUANTITY OF URINE SEDIMENTS 1906-07.
Ram Character of Feed Percentage of Sediment 
In Urine
1 Hay, Grain 0.3932 and 0.3193 Mangels 0.319
4 Hay 1.9735 and 1.8106 Grain 0.677
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|ng 15 c. c. of urine in a Purdy’s centrifuge at 800 revolu­
tions for fifteen minutes. The volume of the sediment was 
then read and calculated to percentage.
The sediments of the dry fed rams were floeculent, setti­
ng out slowly, and were composed chiefly of urates, epith- 
plia, spermatozoa, etc. The sediments of the root fed ani­
mals were largely crystaline (urates, phosphates, etc).- They 
Settled out sharply and quickly.
The reaction of all the urines of all rams was strongly 
alkaline. No quantitive determinations were made.
PR EPA R ATIO N  OP PEED (E X P E R IM E N T  OF 1907-8).
I A sufficient quantity of hay— good timothy with some 
fclover— was run through a feed cutter and placed on the 
ilean barn floor and forked by three men for an hour. It was 
Ihen spread out to a uniform depth of about one foot in the 
■kape of a rectangle. A  trench the width of a spade was- 
|hen dug from one corner diagonally across to the opposite 
lorner and similarly from one to the other of the two re­
gaining corners. The hay taken from this trench was thor­
oughly mixed and quartered down to a half bushel measure, 
»h is sample was then run through an Eimer and Amend mill 
■nd again mixed and quartered to a pint. This pint was 
■educed to 1 m. m. mesh and analyzed. This was the check 
pample.
M ICRO SCOPY OP SED IM EN TS,
REACTION  OP U RIN ES,
TABLE 14. ANALYSIS OF H AY.
Year Percentage
Dry
Matter
Percentage
Nitrogen
Nitrogen 
Calculated 
to Dry Basis.|f--
1907- 08
1908- 09
88.6
87.3
1.08
1.38
1.219
1.580
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Samples of hay were taken daily as fed and moisture 
determinations made when they were composited on the basis 
of their dry matter, ground exposed to the air for three to 
four weeks and in that condition reserved for analysis. The 
analysis by periods for both years appears in the following 
tables. The percentage of water is in each case the average 
of the daily determinations and the nitrogen is that obtained 
from the analysis of the composite sample.
TABLE 15. ANALYSIS &  AVERAGE DAILY AMOUNT OP HAY INGESTED.
Year £03
Period
Daily
weight
of Hay
Per
cent of 
Water
Weight 
of water
Grams Weight
Grams
Dry Ma
Per­
cent of
Nitro­
gen
;ter.
Weight 
of Nitro 
gen
Grams.
1 390.2 11.8 46.0436 344.16 1.06 3.6481
2 274.2 11.36 31.15 243.05 1.37 3.3298
1907-08 1 3 433.5 11.9 51.59 381.91 1.24 4.7357
4 396.3 11.84 46.92 349.38 1.19 4.1576
5 458.5 11.93 54.70 403.80 1.14 4.6033
1 310.2 11.8 36.60 273.60 1.06 2 9001
2 159.6 11.36 18.13 141.47 1.37 1.9381
1907-08 3 3 184.1 11.9 21.90 162.20 t 1.24 2.0113
4 235.5 11.84 27.88 207.62/ 1.19 2.4707
5 250.2 11.93 29.85 220.35 1.14 2.5120
1 444.2 11.8 52.42 391.78 1.06 4.1529
2 427.2 11.36 48.53 378.67 .1.37 5.1878
1907-08 5 3 . 475.1 11.9 56.54 418.56 1.24 5.1901
4 581.2 11.84 68.81 512.39 1.19 6.0974
5 624.8 11.93 74.54 550.26 1.14 6.2730
1 698.7 11.8 81.45 317.25 1 ,0Q 6.5429
2 699.1 11.36 79.42 619.68 1.37 8.4896
1907-08 6 3 366.7 11.9 43.64 323.06 » 1.24 4.0059
4 389.0 11.84 46.06 342.94 1.19 4.0810
5 433.1 11.93 51.67 381.43 1.14 .4.3483
1 418.8 11.8 47.58 371.2a 1.06 3.9349
2 432.7 11.36 51.49 381.21 1 .37 5.2226
1907-08 8 3 590.4 11.9 69.90 520.50 ,1.24 6,4542
4 750.4 11.84 89.52 660.88 1.19 7.8645
5 708.5 11.93 83.50 625.00 1.14 7.1250
1 778.3 ' 12.14 93.49 684.81 1.67 11.4363
2 847.4 11.65 98.72 748.68 1.41 10.5564
1908-09 5 3 996.1 11.91 118.64 877.46 1.68 14.7413
4 938.5 12.28 115.20 823.30 1.63 13.4198
5 959.8 12.01 115.27 844.53 1.51 12.7524
1 340.5 12.14 41.34 299.16 1 .67 | 54.969
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CONTINUATION OF TABLE 15
1— ft 428.9 11.65 49.9 379.00 1.41 9.0976
1908-09 7 3 592.6 11.91 70.58 522.02 1.68 8.7495
4 347.5 12.28 42.67 304.83 1.63 4.9373
5 433.3 12.01 52.04 381.26 1.51 5.7680
1 622.7 12.14 75.58 547.12 1.67 9.1369
2 915.0 11.65 106.60 808.40 1.41 11.3984
1908-09 9 3 1160.4 11.91 138.00 1022.40 1.68 17.1763
4 1179.4 12.28 144.83 1034.57 1.63 16.8635
5 1020.0 12.01 122.50 897.50 1.51 13.5523
1
2 795. 11.65 92.62 702.38 1.41 9.9036
1908-09 10 3 989.9 11.91 117.90 872.00 1.68 14.6496
4 1067.5 12.28 131.09 936.41 1.63 15.2635
5 1030 12.01 123.70 906.30 1.51 13.6851
1 232.7 13.14 28.25 204.45 1.67 3.4143
2 335.1 11.65 39.04 296.06 1.41 4.1744
1908-09 11 3 370.8 11.91 44.16 326.64 1.68 5.4876
4 311.8 12.28 118.29 193,51 1.63 3.1542
5 180.7 12.01 21.70 159.00 1.51 2.4009
TABLE 16. ANALYSIS AND AVERAGE DAILY AM OUNT OF CORN INGESTED
Year- T3 Dailyweight
Per 
cent of
Weight Dry Matter
S o OLc3 of Corn Water Water Weight Per Weight
Grams Grams Grams cent of of Nitro.
Nitro.- Grams
3 l 500 9.16 45.8 454.2 1.28 5.8138
5 2 500 9.02 45.1 454.9 1.19 5.4133
1907-08 3 500 . 9.16 45.8 454.2 1.23 5.5867
6 4 500 9.16 45.8 454.2 1.23 5.5867
8 5 500 9.28 46.34 453.6 1.36 6.1690
8 5 500 9.28 46.34 453.6 1.36 6.1690
1 500 9.16 45.8 . 454.2 1.28 5.8138
2 475 9.23 43 ."84 431.16 1.19 5.1308
1907-08 2 3 500 . 9.16 45.8 454.2 1.23 5.5867
4 500 9.17 45.85 454.15 1.23 5.5860
5 500 '9!28 46.4 453,6 1.36 6.1690
7 1 500 10.26 51.3 448.7 1.28 5.7434
9 ?, 500 10.53 52.65 447.35 1,30 5.8156
1908-09 3 500 9.31 46.55 453.45 1 .36 6.1669* 10 4 500 10.83 54.15 445.85 1.39 6.1973
11 5 500 9,60 48.00 452.00 1.39 6.2828
1 500 10.26 51.30 448.70 1 .28 5.7434
2 475 10.53 50.02 424.98 1.30 5.5247
1908-09 5 3 500 9.31 46.55 453.45 1.36 6.1669
4 500 10.83 54,15 445.85 1.39 6.1973
5 500 | 9.60 48.00 452.00 1.39 6.2828
*N n+ n ■  T*Not in Experiment during period I.
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TABLE 17. ANALYSIS AND AVERAGE DAILY AMOUNT OP MANGELS
INGESTED
Year-
R
am
j P
er
io
d
Weight
_°f
Mangles
Per
cent of 
Water
Weight
of
Water
Grams
D r
Weight 
in grams
j Mattel 
Per
cent of
Nitro
gen
Weight- 
of Nitro 
gen
1
2 2100. 89.26 1874.46 225.54 2.5
1907-08 2 3 4975.3 92.10 4582.21 393.09 2.38 9.3555
4 7933. 91.10 7226.96 706.04 3.08 21.7460
5 7902.2 90.88 7181.52 720.68 2.86 20.6114
1
2 2083.7 89.26 1860.91 222.79 2.58 5.7480
1907-08 3 3 4964.2 92.10 4572.05 392.17 2.38 9.3336
4 7802.4 91.10 7108.00 694.40 3.08 21.3875
5 7876.5 90.88 7158.16 718.3- 2.87 20.6164
1 Not in jxperimeiit during leriod I.
2 5843.5 90.27 5274.95 586.57 2.86 16.2611
1908-09 10 3 6000 89.13 ■5347.80 652.20 3.06 19.9573
4 5781.9 90.63 5240.14 541.76 2.91 15.7652
5 5942.1 91.32 5426.33 515.77 2.88 14.8542
Rams were on hay and grain rations during period I.
w a t e r . The water offered the rams was weighed be­
fore and after drinking, and the weight drhnk determined by 
difference. During 1908-9, the root fed animals were given 
no water and apparently suffered no inconvenience.
u r i n e . The urine excreted was collected through a fun­
nel attached to the ram by a light harness and was weighed 
daily.
Specific gravity was determined on a 500 cubic centi­
meter portion measured into a graduated flask at 15 de­
degrees centigrade and weighed. When the animals excreted 
less than 500 c. c. a smaller flask was used.
The total weight divided by the specific gravity gave the 
total volume excreted daily.
n i t r o g e n . Nitrogen was determined on a 5 c. c. portion 
measured ht 15 degrees centigrade by the Kejeldahl method.
We found the most satisfactory way of determining solids 
in vacuum over sulphuric acid was to use an air pump plate 
with a large bell jar and manometer attachment. The re­
duction of pressure was produced by an aspirator pump con­
nected to a water system. Sulphuric acid was placed in a
28
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TABLE
Year-
1907-08
1908-09
1908-09
18. ANALYSIS AND AVERAGE DAILY AMOUNT OF MANGELS IN ­
GESTED.
Weight I Dry Matter
Weight
of
Beets
Per 
cent of 
Water
of
Water
Gram.s- Weight
Per | 
cent 
of N. 1
Weight 
of Nitro­
gen
1
2 2290.0 85.65 1961.4 328.6 2.24 7.3606
3 5000.0 86.84 4342.0 658.0 2.09 13.7522
4 7736.4 87.3 6753.9 982.5 2.14 21.0255
5 7837.6 86.3 6763.85 1073.75 1.96 21.0465
1 5934.7 84.3 5002.9 931.8 2.10 19.5678
2 6000.0 84.7 5082.0 918.0 1.97 18.0846
3 6000.0 84.7 5082.0 918.0 2.14 19.6534
4 5848.4 84.8 4959.4 889.0 1.99 17.6911
5 5651.8 84.8 4792.7 859.1 2.10 17.2679
1 4676.8 84.3 3942.5 734.26 2.10 15.4195
2 5347.4 I 84.7 4529.25 818.15 1.97 16.1176
3 5397.5 84.7 4571.6 825.82 2.13 j 17.5895
4 5543.1 85.72 4751.6 791.5 1.99 | 15.7509
5 5207.9 84.61 1 4406.4 801.5 2.12 | 17.0115
29
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shallow dish covered with a porcelain plate. On this plate 
the tared dishes containing 10 c. c. (at 15 degrees centi­
grade) of urine neutralized with acetic acid were placed. 
The drying was rapid. However carefully this determination 
was made, some loss of volatile matter took place, as was
TABLE 19. AVERAGE DAILY W ATER INGESTED AND URINE EXCRETED BY RAMS EATING HAYJ 
GRAIN AND SUGAR BEETS.
Year
1907-08
1908-09
1908-09
’’O
3 Water Water Total Urine
53
Ph
drunk in feed water excret
ingest. grams
l 3655.5 127.25 3782.75 2182.52 2462.9 2085.92 4548.82 2186.9
3 1516.4 4431.44 5947.84 2939.6
4 1578.8 6845.81 8424.61 4453.2
5 982.7 6861.02 7843.72 3606.0
1 0 5095.54 5095.54 1637.0
2 0 5184.55 5184.55 1513.0
3 0 5199.08 5199.08 2050.0
4 0 5056.22 5056.22 1718.6
5 0 4892.74 4892.74 1661.4
1 0 4022.09 4022.09 1449.0
2 0 4620.94 4624.94 1847.0
3 0 4662.39 4662.39 1950.0
4 0 4924.04 4924.04 2096.0
5 o 4476.10 4476.10 2341.4
Spec. Yol. Total Nitro
gravity urine solids gen
ex. c.c.
1.0184 2143.0 105.35 10.057
1.0215 2140.7 107.57 11.488
1.0238 2871.0 153.835 16.091
1.0218 4357.8 223.568 23.139
1.0253 3517.0 226.319 23.633
1.0345 1583.0 133.099 14.655
1.0408 1453.7 145.292 14.698
1.0398 1971.6 211.179 19.811
1.0434 1647.0 153.003 17.336
1.0430 1592.8 184.749 17.208
1.0357 1399.0 122.510 12.049
1.0340 1787.0 162 .-356 15.570
1.0339 1885.0 154.422 15.368
4.0350 2025.0 178.463 18.020
1.0342 2264.0 190.766 20.752
Ash.
46.33a 
61.3001 
8 9 .167| 
83.511
48.883
54.684!
68.7351
57.355
59.0001
107-
44.208
55.406
53.131
61.054
66.901
TABLE 20. AVERAGE DAILY W ATER INGESTED AND URINE EXCRETED BY RAMS EATING HAY, 
GRAIN AND MANGELS.
Year
1907-08
1907-08 3
Water
drunk
2747.
1570.3
1427.7 
1602.5
1280.8
Water 
in feed
1873.7
1908-09 10
1949.45 
4697.60 
7319.73 
7282.62
Total
water
ingest.
91.84 2838.84
82.40
945.8 1924.10
49.7 4636.73
816.0 7181.73
174.8 7234.40
0
0 5420.2
0 5512.25
0 5425.38
0 5598.03
3519.75
6107.30
8922.23
8563.42
Urine
excret
grams
Spec.
gravity
1781.7 1 
2477.3 
4148.9 
5999. 
4341.
1956.10 
2869.90 
4686.43 
7997.73 
7419.20
1289.9
1862.2
3088.2
4927.
4125.
5420.2 
5512.25 
5425.38
5598.03
1825.
2201.
1933.
1673.
0174
0197
0177
01798
0214
Voi. 
urine 
ex. c.c.
.0167
.0211
.0220
.02058
.0228
1.0360 
1.0476 
1.0539 
1.0541
1750.2
2429.5
4076.6 
5893. 
4250.
1268.7
1823.7
3020.7 
4828. 
4033.
Total
solids
Nitro.
1761.
2101 .
1834.
1587.2
.19
.29
.814
.288
.225
172.214
255.370
244.344
) .9216 
5 .'3784 
r.1070 
t.1989 
f.6710
.2832
.2239
.8700
.1935
.8821
Ash.
1908
43.047
58.298
103.917
80.516
15.354
23.013
23.996
203.336 20.283
31.836
63.95
96.998
79.118'
62.973
93.452
89.375
76.326
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evidenced by a white effloresence on the sides of the dish con­
taining the acid, which took on a red color. All determin­
ations were made in duplicate.
Ash w as determined on 25 c. c. at 15 degrees centigrade.
The water was evaporated on a water bath, the dry matter 
charred, leached with water and the residue burned to a white 
ash.
TABLE 21. AVERAGE DAILY W ATER  INGESTED AND URINE EXCRETED BY RAMS EATING HAY
AND GRAIN.
ear
T3
O Water Water Total Urine Spec. Vol. Total Nitro. Ash.
<L> d drunk in feed water excret gravity urine solids
P4 ingest. grams ex. c.c.
1 1951.1 93.38 2044.48 1021.3 1.0286 993.0 68.42 6.5341
2 1535.4 96.59 1631.99 739.9 1.0266 720.7 48.39 4.5947 16.156
107-08 8 3 2139.6 115.70 2255.30 1120.4 1.0213 1097.2 59.80 5.7765 21.492
4 2959.1 135.32 3094.42 1191.9 1.0207 1167.7 67.849 5.7620 23.203
5 2971.0 129.80 3100.80 1187.0 1.0233 1160.0 65.314 6.3486 22.833
1 2508.9 144.79 2653.69 582.0 1.0411 559.0 62.762 6.7870 19.900
9| 2394.8 148.74 2543.54 486.0 1.0384 468.0 56.310 5.4480 14.466
108-09 5 3 2915.9 165.19 3081.09 361.0 1.0494 344.0 47.678 4.4480 12.816
4 3375.7 169.35 3545.05 371.0 1.0431 355.0 44.311 6.0100 9.865
5 3402.3 163.27 3565.57 436.4 1.0518 415.2 59.015 8.0997 12.964
1 372.56 98.22 470.78 664.6 1.0476 634.4 62.76 9.3542
2 683.89 93.63 777.52 557.9 1.0371 537.9 56.31 6.3532 16.215
907-08 5 3 541.06 102.34 643.40 665.1 1.0300 645.7 53.991 6.0152 15.899
4 1021.33 114.61 1135.94 416.3 1.0438 398.9 47.412 6.2814 10.456
5 1237.87 120.84 1358.71 360.0 1.0557 341.0 47.654 7.5764 13.297
1 2907.30 127.11 3034.41 456.5 1.0386 439.5 42.207 7.487 9.209
2 3264.40 159.25 3423.65 741.0 1.0394 713.0 71.564 7.293 23 .478
908-09 9 3 3097.60 184.55 3282.15 790.0 1.0477 754.0 92.891 8.470 28.859
4 3414.10 198.98 3613.08 760.0 1.0468 726.0 87.606 7.635 27.483
5 2444.70 170.50 2615.20 657.4 1.0476 627.5 72.643 7.780 24.621
FECES. The fe<?es were colled :ed at 1( :00 p. m. and placed
in sealed jars. At 8:00 a. m. a final collection was made 
and the two collections weighed. The two collections were 
then thoroughly mixed and a sample taken for analysis. The 
daily samples, after being treated with formaldehyde to kill 
moulds, were placed in a room kept at 80 degrees centigrade 
and allowed to dry for several weeks. The samples were then 
composited on a basis of their partially dried matter and 
analyzed.
The nitrogen was determined daily on the fresh sub­
stance by the Kjeldahl method.
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To determine the insoluble nitrogen, gram portions of 
the composite were leached with cold water and then with
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hot water and the nitrogen determined on the residue.
The difference between the total and the insoluble ni­
trogen gave the soluble nitrogen.
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TABLE 24. WEIGHT AND ANALYSIS 0 ?  FECES OF RAMS FED HAY, GRAIN. AND SUGAR BEETS
Year
P.
ISo>
o’
p-
Fresh
Sub­
stance
Total
, %• 
Water 
'
Weight
of
Water
Weight 
of Dry 
Matter
Total
%
Nitrogen
Weight
Nitrogen
%Water
Insoluble
Nitrogen
Weight 
W at er 
Insoluble 
Nitrogen
Weight
Water
Soluble
Nitrogen
1 1311.0 70.58 925.03 385.97 0.6064 7.9499 1.484 5.7278 2,2221
2 1918.4 75.89 1455.84 462.56 0.5878 11.. 275 1.852 8.5666 2,7084
1907— 1908 6 3 1843.5 87.10 1605.68 237.82 0.61035 11.252 1.763 4.1928 7,0592
4 1760.3 79.85 1405.68 354.62 0.6568 11.562 2.014 7.1420 4,4199
5 2148:,0 78.87 1694.08 453.92 0.65768 14.127 1.838 8.3430 5.784
Average. 80.43* 1540.33* 12.054* 7.03615* 5.01785*
1 1283.0 68.17 874.62 408.38 1.0148 13.0199 2.149 8.7761 4.2438
2 1600.3 73.66 1178.78 421.52 0.8100 12.9624 2.230 9.3999 3.5625
1908— 1909 7 3 1615.5 70.89 1145.38 470.12 0.7763 12.5411 2.185 10.2721 2.269
4 1251.0 68.99 863.07 387.93 0.9677 12.1059 2.002 7.7664 4.3395
5 1221.7 70.78 864.72 356.98 0.8868 10.8340 2.348 8.381. 2.4521
Average 70.49 985.31 12.2926 8.7193 3.9-734
i 1089.2 68.57 746.87 342.33 1.0030 10.925 2.420 8.2844 2.6406
2 1142.6 71.46 816.51 326.09 0.9423 10.867 2.340 7.6305 3.2365
1908— 1909 11 3 1085.0 60.91 660.87 424.13 1.0984 11.918 2.306 9.7804 2.1376
4 965.0 65.22 630.37 334.63 1.0191 10.528 2.084 6.9737 3.5543
5 979.2 63.37 620.52 358.68 1.0118 9.908 1.811 6.4957 3.4123
Average 65.91 715.03 10.8292 3.1963
*This average does not include period 1 during which ram 6 received only hay and grain. -
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m u s c l e s . The individual muscles were dissected out, 
freed of superficial fat, and passed several times through a 
meat chopper. After this they were placed in sealed glass 
cans and taken to the laboratory where they were at once 
analyzed.
Water was determined on a 20 gram sample at 100 de­
grees centigrade. The water-free meat was then extracted 
with anhydrous ether, first by washing and then in a Knorrs 
apparatus. Nitrogen and ash were both determined on the 
fresh meat.
c o m p o s i t e  o p  t i s s u e s . The meat was cut from the bone 
as cleanly as possible and treated as outlined.
k i d n e y s . The water in the kidneys was determined at 
100 degrees centigrade.
TABLE 25. PERCENTAGE OF W ATER IN  DIFFERENT MUSCLES.
d Character Longiss- Extensior Antea Rectus Composite
§ of feed isum dorsi Pedis Spinatus Femoris of all Tis-
sues
7 Sugar Beets 73.17 73.01 71.83 71.75 39.71
10 Mangels 74.35 73.84 71.52 71.74 30.79
9 Dry Feed 73.15 73.10 69.81 71.31 40.09
5 Dry Feed 73.65 73.64 71.77 71.75 45.97
TABLE 26. PERCENTAGE OF FAT IN DIFFERENT MUSCLES.
Character Longiss- Extensior Antea Rectus Composite
§ of Feed imus Dorsi Pedia Spinatus Femoris of all
gg Tissues
7 Sugar Beets 4.77 4.18 5.76 4.80 46.64
10 Mangels 4.30 3.79 6.20 5.84 57.25
9 Dry Feed 4.88 4.03 5.88 4.90 45.46
5 Dry Feed 4.41 3.92 5.80 4.56 36.35
TABLE 27. PERCENTAGE OF NITROGEN IN  DIFFERENT MUSCLES.
Character Longiss- Extensior Antea Rectus Composite
S of Feed imus Dorsi Pedis Spinatus Femoris of all
Pi Tisses
7 Sugar Beets 3 .253 3.165 I 2.850 3.163 2.03
10 Mangles 3.135 3.235 2.895 3.275 1.73
9 Dry Feed 3.185 3.51 3.02 3.19 2.28
r 5 Dry Feed 3.256 3.64 3.01 3.25 2.84
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TABLE 28. PERCENTAGE OF ASH IN DIFFERENT MUSCLES.
Character Longiss- Extensior Antea Rectus Composite
| of Feed imus Dorsi Pedis 
p4
Spinatus Femoris of all 
Tissues
7 Sugar Beets 1.04 1.11 1.04 1.13 0.72
10 Mangels 1.04 1.01 0.93 1.19 0.71
9 Dry Feed 1.06 1.02 1.17 1.19 0.76
5 Dry Feed 1.04 1.05 0.98 0.93 1.00
TABLE 29. KIDNEYS OF RAMS. HAY AND GRAIN FED LOT.
Number
of
Live wei ght Kidneys
Ram
Begin- End Longitudinal Fresh Per cent
ning of of Section Weight of
Test Test Millimeters Average Water
Average Average
407 85 149 88 x 51 63.0 79.18
428 63 123 93 x 55 61.7 77.84
438 102 170 88 x 55 66.8 76.53
461 79 130 84 x 51 54.1 77.42
462 81 124 93 x 55 61.3 77.75
464 77 125 80 x 46 56.5 77.23
474 69 107 88 x 51 66.0 81.25
479 50 72 84 x 51 54.2 80.13
505 75 131 88 x 55 64.2 78.42
Average 75.7 125.7 87 x 52 60.8 78.41
H AY, GRAIN, AIsTD ENSILAGE FED L(IT .
406 79 147 93 X 55 64.4 79.54
421 67 122 93 X 55 62.2 80.72
427 77 141 93 x 51 55.7 79.53
453 76 128 84 x 51 67.6 77.82
467 85 139 93 x 59 69.5 80.89
468 73 93 93 X 55 58.0 79.36
409 74 109 84 be 51 57.1 77.20
506 77 129 84 Jx 51 56.3 79.17
Average 76 128 89 x 54 61.6 79.27
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t a b l e  29. (Continued) k i d n e y s  o p  r a m s , h a y , g r a i n , a n d  m a n g e l
FED LO T.
Live weight Kidneys
Number Begin- End Longitudinal Fresh Per cent
of ning of of Section Weight of
Ram Test Test Millimeters Average Water
Average Average
4^9 61 120 88 x 55 67.5 81.65
415 83 163 104 x 58
418 87 151 106 x 55 88.1 80.09
431 75 136 93 x 55 67.7 79.45
442 79 158 101 x 55 82.0 78.54
431 77 135 97 x 55 71.5 78.58
477 60 107 97 x 55 63.2 79.79
478 52 105 97 x 55 67.8 78.81
509 69 122 88 x 55 61.1 78.08
Average 71.4 132.9 96 x 55 71.1 79.37
H AY, GRAIN A> D SUGAR BEET FED LOT.
397 69 130 106 X 55 75.0 81.58
402 61 133 101 X 55 74.6 80.32
429 85 163 110 x 55 94.3 81.65
440 65 132 96 x 55
470 69 124 88 x 59 70.6 80.58
472 62 128 88 x 55
473 79 147 97 x 55 73.2 79.72
507 79 140 97 x 55 73.4 82.98
508 95 151 97 x 59 77.2 79.07
Average 73.8 138.7 99 x 56 76.9 80.84
M E TH O D  OF FEEDING.
During 1906-7 the rams were fed in the stalls and wore 
their harnesses for collecting urine continuously seventy-six 
days. During this year ram number four died. The fol­
lowing is the feeder’s report:
i
“ d e a t h  o f  n u m b e r  4 . ”
“ May 3, 1907 ram No. 4 was taken out of his stall, as 
he had eaten nothing for several days. Nothing appeared 
to be the cause except that the urine had produced some is- 
ritation of the skin. The affected parts were thoroughly 
washed and greased with vaseline. The other rams were 
similarly treated to prevent further trouble from this cause.
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“ This ram ran in the pasture with some other sheep 
until May 5 when he suddenly became ill again and died. 
Post mortem examination by Dr. J. H. McNeil indicated 
that death was probably caused by the long confinement 
without exercise. The kidneys were apparently atrophied 
and there was slight fatty degeneration of the liver. No. 4, 
it will be remembered had been fed dry feed only.”
During the next two years the rams were harnessed 
for the collection of urine and feces for ten day periods 
alternating with ten day rest periods.
F ig. 9. R am F itted  w ith  H arness for C ollecting U rine and Feces.
During 1907-8 when the plan of the experiment was 
to observe the influence of an increasing ingestion of roots 
on digestion and metabolism, the increases were made during 
the rest periods. At the end of each rest period, the rams 
receiving roots were held to the maximum that they had 
received up to that date throughout the ten day period of 
observation.
In 1908-9 the rams were on a maximum root ration 
throughout the experiment.
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TABLE 30. DIGESTIBILITY OF DRY MATTER BY RAMS EATING HAY AND GRAIN.
Year
Dry Matter Ingested Dry Matter
Corn Hay' Total Excreted 
in feces
Digested Per cent 
digested
Excreted 
in urine
Retained Per cent 
Retained
_ _ _ _ _
1 454.20 391.78 845.98 224.64 621.34 73.43 73.88 547.46 64.71
2. 454.90 378.67 833.57 300.11 533.46 64.00 54.33 479.13 57 .48
1907— 1908 5 3 454.20 418.56 862.76 318.33 544.43 63.10 54.11 490.32 56.83
4 454.12 512.39 966.51 298.57 667.94 , 69.11 47.41 620.53 64.21
5 453.60 550.26 1003.86 414.53 589.33 58.70 47.32 542.01 53.99
Average 454.20 450.33 902.54 311.24 591.30 65.57 | 55.41 535 ;89 59.44
1 454.90 371.22 826.12 226.48 599 64 72.59 68.42 531.22 64.30
2 454.20 381.21 835.41 238.66 596.75 71.44 48.39 548.36 65.64
8 3 454.15 520.50 974.65 326.97 647.68 66.46 59.80 587.88 60.31
4 453.60 660.88 1114.48 416.97 697.511 62.59 67.85 629.66 56.49
5 454.20 625.00 1079.20 396.37 682.83 63.28 67.83 615.00 56.99
• Average 454.21 511.76 965.97 321.09 644.88 67.27 62.46 582.42 60.75
1 448-. 70 684.81 1133.51 420.70 712.81 62.88 62.76 650.05 57.37
2 424.98 748.68 1173.66 480.07 693.59 59.09 56.31 637.28 54.29
1908— 1909 5 3 453.45 877.46 1330.91 478.48 852.43 64.05 47.68 805.75 60.55
4 445.85 823.30 1269.15 526.69 742.46 58.50 44.31 698,15 55.00
5 452.00 844.53 1296.53 522.08 774.45 59.73 59.05 715.40 55.18
Average 445.00 795.76 1240.75 485.60 755.15 60.85 54.02 701.33 56.48
1 448.70 547.12 995.82 456.00 539.82 54.21 42.21 497.61 49.96
2 447.35 808.40 1255.75 502.10 753.65 60.01 71.56 682.09 54.32
1908— 1909 9 3 453.45 1022.40 1475.85 578.90 896.95 60.77 92.89 804.06 54.47
4 445.85 1034.57 1480.42 510.70 969.72 65.50 87.61 882.11 59.58
5 452.00 897,50 1359.50 504.20 845.30 62.63 72 .64 772.66 57.25
Average 449.47 862.00 |1311.47 510.00 801.09 60.62 73.38 727.71 ,55.12
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TABLE 31. DIGESTIBILITY OF DRY MATTER BY RAMS EATING H AY, GRAIN AND SUGAR BEETS.
Year
Dry Matter Ingested Dry Matter
&p
B
►dn>
o‘p-
Corn Hay
Sugar
Beets
Total
Excret­
ed in 
Feces
Digested
Per-
Cent
Digested
Excret­
ed in 
Urine
Retained
Per­
cent
Retain­
ed
1 454.2 617.25 1071.45 385.97 685.48 63.96 105.35 580.13 |54.142 454.9 619.68 328.6 1403.18 462.56 940.62 67.04 107.57 833.05 59.361907— 1908 6 3 454.2 323.06 658.0 1435.26 237.82 1197.44 83.44 156.76 1040.68 72.514 454.15 342.94 982.5 1779.59 354.62 1424.97 80.08 223.57 1210.40 68.015 453.60 381.43 1073.75 1908.78 453.92 1454.86 76.22 226.32 1228.54 64.36
Average 454.21 456.87 760.71 1519.65 378.98 1140.57 74.15 163.91 978.56 63.68
1 448.7 299.16 931.80 1679.66 408.38 1271.28 75.68 133.10 1138.18 67.762 447.35 379.00 918.00 1744.35 421.52 1322.83 75.69 145.29 1177.54 67.511908— 1909 7 3 453.45 522.02 918.00 1893.47 470.12 1423.35 75.17 211.18 1212.17 64.024 445.85 304.83 889.00 1639.68 387.93 1251.75 76.34 153.00 1098.75 67.016 452.00 381.26 859.10 1692.36 356.98 1335.38 78.90 184.75 1150.63 68.00
Average 449.47 377.25 903.18 1729.9 408.99 1320.92 76.36 165.46 1155.45 66.86
i 448.7 204.45 734.26 1387.41 342.33 1045.08 75.32 122.51 922.57 66.492 447.35 296.06 818.15 1561.56 326.09 1235.47 79.11 162,36 1073.11 68.721908— 1909 11 3 453.45 326.64 825.82 1605.91 424.13 1181.78 73.58 154.42 1027.36 63.974 445.85 193.51 791.50 1430.86 334.63 1096.23 76.61 178.46 917.77 64.145 452.00 159.00 801.50 1412.50 358.68 1053.82 74.61 190.76 863.06 61.10
Average 449.47 235.93 794.24 1475.65 397.17 1120.48 75.85 161.70 960.77 64.88
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TABLE 32. DIGESTIBILITY OF DRY MATTER^BY RAMS EATING H AY, GRAIN AND MANGELS.
Year i
&P
B
Dry Matter Ingested Dry Matter
hja
c*a-
Corn Hay Mangels Total Excret­
ed in 
Feces
Digested Per­
cent
Digest­
ed
Excret- I 
ed in 
Urine
Retained Per­
cent
Retain­
ed
i 454.20 344.16 798.36 269.38 528.98 62.26 81.02 447.96 55.98
2 431.16 243.05 225.54 899.75 282.75 617.00 68.58 115.10 501.90 55.78
1907— 1908 2 3 454.20 381.91 393.09 1229.20 301.39 927.81 75.49 187.34 740.47 60.24
4 454.15 349.38 706.04 1509.57 412.28 1097.29 72.69 234.01 863.28 57.18
5 453.60 403.80 720.68 1578.08 420.32 1157.76 73.37 209.99 947.77 60.06
Average 449.46 344.46 511,34 1202.99 337.22 865.77 70.48 165.49 700.28 57.85
1 454.2 273.60 727.80 186.66 541.14 74.35 48.19 492.95 67.73
2 454.9 141.47 222.79 819.16 191.05 628.11 76.67 91.29 536.82 65.53
1907— 1908 3 3 454.2 162.20 392.17 1008.57 256.56 752.01 74.56 167.77 584.25 57.92
4 454.2 207.62 694.40 1356.22 310.45 1045.77 77.11 234.29 811.48 59.83
5 453.6 220.35 718.34 1392.29 300.21 1092.08 78.44 213.22 878.86 63.12
Average 454.22 201.05 506.93 1060.81 248.99 811.82 76.23 150.95 660.87 62.83
1
2 447.35 702.38 568.57 1718.30 324.77 1393.53 81.09 172.21 1221.32 71.07
1908— 1909 10 3 453.45 872.00 652.20 1977.65 576.37 1401.28 70.85 255.37 1145.91 57.94
4 445.85 936.41 541.76 1924.02 466.00 1458.02 75.77 244.34 1213.68 63.08
5 452.00 906.30 515.77 1874.07 431.59 1442.48 76.97 203.34 1239.14 66.12
Average 449.66 854.27 569.58 1873.51 449.68 1423.83 76.17 218.82 1205.01 64.55 ---------------
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TABLE 33. DIGESTIBILITY OF NITROGEN BY RAMS EATING HAY AND GRAIN
1 Daily Average
.Nitrogen Ingested Nitrogen (Daily average)
Year-
| In In
|
Excreted Digested -
1
Per
j Corn Hay Total in cent
, Feces Digest-
L
[ ed
1 5.8138 3.9348 9.7487 4.9010 4.8477 59.72
1907— 1908 8
2 5.4133 5.2216 10.6349 4.8925 5.7424 54.023 5.5867 6.4542 12.0409 6.1405 5.9004 49.004 5.5867 7.8645 13.4512 8.4812 4.9700 36.956 6.1690 7.1250 13.2940 | 7.1466i 5.1474 38.73
1 5.8138 4.1529 9.9667
|—-----r— —
3.2824 6.6843 32.94
1907—1908
2 5.4133 5.1878 10.6011 5.5310 5.0701 47.83& 3 5.5867 5.1902 10.7769 6.0228 4.7541 44.104 5.5867 6.0974 11.6841 5.4280 6.2561 53.56h 6.1690 6.2730 12.4420 8.0253 4.4167 35.50
i 5.7434 11.4363 17.1797 8.5991 8.5806 49.94
1908— 1909
% 5.5247 10.4564 15.9811 9.0541 6.9270 43.355 3 6.1669 14.7413 20.9082 7.6302 13.2780 63.504 6.1973 13.4198 19.6171 8.5745 11.0426 56.285 6.2828 12.7524 19.0353 8.2123 11.8230 56.84
1 5.7434 9.1369 14.8803 8.3129 6.5674 44.13
1908— 1909 9
2 5.8156 11.3984 17.2140 8.2746 8.9374 51.943 5.1669 17.176» 23.3432 9.1466 14.1966 60.824 6.1973 16.8635 23.0608 8.5302 .14.5306 63.015 6.2828 13.5523 19.8351 [ 8.5260 [ 11.3091 [ 57.00
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TABLE 34. DIGESTIBILITY OF NITROGEN BY RAMS EATING H AY, GRAIN AND SUGAR
BEETS
1
Yr.
1
Daily Average 
Nitrogen Ingested
Daily Average Nitrogen
In
Corn
In
Hay
In
Sugar
Beets
Total Excreted 1 
in
Feces
Digested Per­
cent
Digest­
ed
1 5 8138 6.5429 12.3567 5.7281 6.6286 53.64
2 5 4133 8.4896 7.3606 21.2635 8.5666 12.6969 59.72
1907 6 3 5.5867 4.0059 13.7522 23.3448 4.1928 19.1520 82.04
B-08 4 6 1690 4.0810 21.0255 31.2755 7.1421 24.1334 77.23
5 5.8138 4.3483 21.0465 31.2086 8.2431 22.9655 73 .79
1 — 1 5 7434 4.9930 19.5678 30.3042 8.7761 21.5281 71.03
2 5.8156 5.3439 18.0846 29.2441 9.3999 19.8442 67.36
1B08 7 3 6.1669 8.7699 19.6534 34.5902 9.2721 *zh.3 i8 i 73.19
■-09 4 6 1973 4.9687 17.6911 28.8571 7.7664 21.0907 73 .09
5 6.2828 5.7570 17.2679 29.3077 8.3819 20.9258 71.40
| 1 5 7434 3.4143 15.4195 24.5771 8.2844 16.2927 66.29
2 5.8156 4.1744 16.1176 26.1076 7.6305 18.4771 70.77
1908 11 3 6.1669 5.4875 17.5895 29.2439 • 9.7804 19.4635 66.55
1—09 4 6.1973 3.1542 15.7509 25.1024 6.9737 18.1287 72.22
|5 6.2828 1 2.3009 17.0115 25.6852 6.4957 19.1895 74.32
TABLE 35., DIGESTIBILITY OF NITROGEN BY RAMS EATING H AY, GRAIN AND MANGELS
Daily Average Nitrogen
¡1907
-08;
11908
1-09
In
Corn
In
Hay
In
Mangels Total
Excreted
in
Feces
Digested Per­
cent
Digest­
ed
1 5 8138 3^6481 9.4619 4.9431 4.5188 47.75*
2 5.1308 3.3298 5.8180 14.2786 4.3906 9.8880 69 .25
3 5 5867 4.7357 9.3555 19.6779 5.6002 14.0777 71.54
4 5.5860 4.1576 21.7460 31.4896 8.8002 22.6864 72 .04
5 6.1690 4.6033 20.6114 31.3837 8.6628 22.7209 72.12
1
—  
5 8138 2.9001 8.7139 4.1849 4.5290 51.96*
2 5 4133 1.9381 5.7480 13.0994 4.2662 8.8332 67.43
3 5 5867 2.0113 9.3336 16.9316 6.3345 10.5971 62.59
4 5 5860 2.4707 21.3875 29.4442 7.7147 21.7295 73.80
5 6.1690 2.5120 20.6164 29.2974 7.2531 22.0443 75.25
1 Not in experiment c uring period 1.
2 5 8156 9.9036 16.2611 1 31.9803 7.2521 24.7282 74.19
3 6 1669 14.6496 19.9573 40.7738 12.1902 28.5836 70.10
4 6 1973 15.2635 15.7652 37.2260 9.4878 ] 27.7382 | 74.78
5 6.2828 13.6851 14.8542 | 34.8221 9.8446 | 24.9775 | 71.72
* Received hay and grain only during period 1.
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TABLE 36. AVERAGE DAILY GAIN MADE BY RAMS FED HAY AND GRAIN
Weight Weight Gain Days Gain
Year- Ram- at at or under or
Beginning end of 
of test - test-
loss Feed- Loss
per
day-
1906—07 5 190 194
6 214 200
1907—08 5 176 173
8 118 136
1908—09 5 179 186
9 150 162
407 85 149
428 63 123
438 102 170
461 79 130
462 81 124
464 77 125
474 69 107
479 56 72
505 75 131
+  4 76 + 0 .052
— 14 76 —0 .187
+  18 100 + .180— 3 100 .030
+  7 100 + .070+  12 100 + .120
+  64 215 + .297+ 60 215 + .278
+  68 215 + .316
+51 215 +  .237
+ 43 215 +  ,.200
+  48 215 +  .223
+ 3 8 215 +  ■.176
+  16 215 +  .074
+ 5 6 215 +  •260
TABLE 37. AVERAGE DAILY GAINS MADE BY RAMS FED H AY, GRAIN  
AND SUGAR BEETS.
Weight Weight Gain Days Gain
Year- Ram- at at or under or
Beginning end of Loss Feed- Loss
of Test Test per day
$ 6 203 231
Ï 7 175 200
11 193 214
397 69 130
402 61 133
429 85 163
440 65 132
470 69 124
472 62 128
473 79 147
507 79 140
508 95 Ü
+28 100 +  .280
+25 100 +  .250
+21 100 +  .210
+61 215 +  .283
+72 215 +  .335
+78 215 +  .363
+67 . 215 +  .311
+55 215 +  .256
+66 215 +  .307
+48 215 +  .223
+61 215 +  .283
+56 215 +  .260
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TABLE 38. AVERAGE DAILY GAIN MADE BY RAMS FED H A Y , GRAIN -  
AND MANGELS.
Weight Weight Gain Days Gain
at at or under or
Year- Ram- Beginning end of Loss Feed- Loss
of Test Test Per day
1906—07 1 228 240 +12 76 +0.163
2 220 226 +  6 76 +0.078
3 142 154 +12 76 +0.163
1907—08 2 202 219 +17 100 +  .170
3 155 180 +25 100 —I-  • ¿50
1908—09 10 166 189 +23 80 — . ¿87
409 61 120 +59 215 +0.274
41Ô 83 163 +80 215 +0.372
418 87 151 +64 215 +0.297
431 75 135 +60 215 +0.278
442 79 158 +79 215 +0.367
471 77 • 135 +58 215 +0.269
477 60 107 +47 215 +0.218
478 52 105 +53 215 +0.246
509 67 132 +65 215 +0.306
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